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lRotes of the TMJeeft.
Wiiv, asks th.a British Wekiv. -S mystifica-

tion about the authorship of U In' Jàlcest Eng-
land "? The book was written by Mr. Stead. Thei
materi ais were supplied to him, and he spent several
weeks at Clacton-on-Sea in bard wark. General
Booth could write a book if hie iked; hie has, iin
fact, written several. But hie did flot write "lIn Dar-
kest Erigland."

A CONTEMPORARY says: The changes which
have occurred recently in high ecclesiastical circles
in Berlin portend anything but good for the Evan-
gelical Church. The young emperor bas cleariy
determined ta affiliate wkth the radical wing, and ta
discard thc arthodox party chosen by his grandfather.
Hcnceforth the ecclesiasticai machine in Prussia is
to bc run in the interest of a rationalistic theology.

THE officiai statistics of the Roman Catholics
in Scotland show a total of 348 priests, 338 chapels,
and 3 18 schools. The chaptis have increased dur-*
ing the past yearby six, tht schooIs by two, the con-
gregations iGlasgow diocese by xoo, and in
those of Dunkeld by 4,o00. The couvents excetd
forty, whiie the members of the maie religiaus orders
number six-&y, of whom seventeen are Jesitits.

AN East Indian factorv commission in a report
recently4ssued strongly recommends that ane day's
rest in seven shou!d be given to ail tht operatives,
and that this day should be Sumîday. Ail tht recomf-
mendations have been arrived aZ with remarkable
unanimity. The commission was composed of four
memibers. Dr. A. S. Lethbridge being the president,
whiie bis confreres wtre a Hindu, a Parsec and a
Mussuirnan.

THE Rev. James Frascr, of Cushing, Quebec, at
the list meeting of the Presbytery of Montreai, in-
troduced an laborate and emphatic protest against
tht reception by the Protestant Committet of Pub-
lic Instruction, cf thé $6o,ooo grant mnade by the
Quebec Goverrnent, at the time $4oo.000 were
granted for -tht settiement of the Jesuit Estates
question. Tht subject was thoroughly discussed by
tht Presbytery and tht resolution proposed by Mr.
Fraser was unanimously adoptcd.

A FRENCH writer-thus describes Mr. Spurgcon's
preaching: Tht orator, standing-erect, marches up
and down his jpatform. 'Ht gots, hie cornes> he re-
tires, lie leans forward$ hè mingles eniergetic ges-
tures with bis words. lie is flot a motionless
statue in tht pulpit; he is not a priest exercising
sacerdotal fgnctions; he is an inspired prophet,,
spealingintheýname of God. Hislanguage is-col-
loqulal; is -illustrations% sonietimes 'trivial and
soinetimes lofty, tnay offend good- atet but always
touch the conscience. His preaching le au. act;- he
flghts both for uad aginstt Ms hearers.

WIIILE the numbcr of Christiars in japan is
only about anc in ecdi thousand af the puVîution,
it is intercstinlg ta hear that clcven members nif ti.,c
House of Representatives have been chosen fror,%
their number, while there arc also thrce Christians
in the House of Peers. Amoîîg thtentost proniincnt
candidates for the spcakership twoarac Christians.
One af tht representatives is a Presbytcrian eider;
and whcn some of bis fricnds advised him ater his
clection ta give up bis office in thc Church, as it
niight create somne prejudice against imin and lessen
bis influence, lie rcplicd tlîat lie rr-garded bis office
in a Christian Church as inuch marc important than
his seat in the diet.

MISS BERTHA WRIGIIT, of Ottawa, who, in the
face çf fierce opposition, maintained the right ta
unresJricted freedomn in cvangelistic work in Hull
over a year aga, has been steadily cngaged in her
good work ever since. She recently visited Hamil-
ton wliere she was very favaurably received. She
wasone of tht chier founders of the Ottawa Gospel
Mission which held its first annual meeting in Knox
Church in that city iast week. At that meeting she
gave a thrillingiy intcresting narrative of tht work
in which she had beeti engaged, and spoke af the
good that had been accomplished and the prospect
of stili greater things iu tht future. Being uudenom-
inational the mission appeais for support ta ail
evangelical Christians-an appeai which should
meet with a liberai response.

PROFESSOR BRUCE writes in explanation of tht
proposed new Glasgow religiaus weekiy. Its aimn,
lie says, is ta chronicle important events connected
with ail tht Scottish Churct:es, ta foster a heaithy
and manly relîgious tant in tht cammunity, ta stimu-
late the spirit af current enquiry and free discussion-
ta give expression ta liberai and intelligent vicws on
current topics, and ta show the bearings of Christ-
ianity on moral and social intercsts. He aiso says
that the prospectus coutains the names of mauy af
tht best-known writers iu the Fret and Uuited
Presbyterian Churches, aud that, iu addition ta tht
other writers already named framn the Estabiished
Church, there is the well-known and highly-respected
naine af Dr. George Matheson.

THE aid, historic, and weaithy congregation of
First Armagh which gave a preser.t ta Queen's
Coliege, Belfast, of which Dr. John Hall, ai New
York, was once minister, and which was left vacant
eariy in the autumn bv tht lamented death of Dr.
Jackson Smyth, is stili without a minister. It re-
centîy moderated -a unanimous call ta Dr. Wyiie, of
Coleraine. He dà*d not, however, se bis way ta
accept, and it is said at present ta bc looking taward
Reading for a pastar. First Armagh is ont af the
flntst ecclesiastical positions in tht Irish Central
Assembly. It bas a church almast fret af debt,
which cost over $60,0oo, ail contributedl within the
circie of its awn rnerbership; it gives after a
priucely fashion ta missions and the other schemes
af tht Church; but tht stipend its ministers have
enjoyed has been comparatively small.

THE Rev. John M<Ewan iu Edinburgh Fret
Church Presbytery moved an overtqîre ta the Assem-
bly asking it ta take steps ta remav-- the grotinds of
anxiety iu reference to the cases of Professors Dods
and Bruce. Hel affirmed that this anxiety had been
increased by tht fact that the Assembly, instead af
*pronouncing a judgment an tht question of expedi-
ency, pronounced a judgment on the merits. Prin-
cipal Rainy demurred ta the idea that the Assembly
had created a binding interpretation af the Confes-
sion by what inu its nature was a disciplinaxy de-
cision. Dr. J., Hoad Wilsont contended that etter
tht questign had, been sa fully discussed in last As-
sernbly it would be unwise ta open it s0 soon again.
He also suggested that the matter was already
before tht Commnittet on tht Confession. Mr.
M«Ewan'sý motion, was defeated by 22 ta 12.

èr'aE recent manifestation af brotherly-lave be-
tween the Épiscopal and Presl>yterian congregations
of Woodstock bas. catied Forth general lapproval.

Tht press bas ýailcd the incident as a procursor of
better and more fraternal feeling among Christian
people. Tht Canadia,. Ckkrchiian from its own
point af vicw feels bound ta protest against the con-
cession of the Woodstack rector as a violation of the
law gaverning the Episcopal Church. Our cantem-
porary, considering its position, is flot ungenerous in
its sentiment, but it canuot get over tht fact that
Dr. McMullen la destitute of tht charism aof apos.
tolic successioni, and bas neyer been episcopally
canfirmed. While good Anglicans outside Waod-
stock arc greatly exercised over what smre of themn

cvidently rcgard as an untoward occurrence, thc
Ch ristian peope of that town setm ta have been in
nowiqe injuricusly affected by it. At.tht recent union
mteetings during tht wetk of prayer tht attendance
was rcmarkably good. One night the meeting was
held in Chalmers Church, 1,200 were preseut, and
many had ta go away for want ai room. Al
tht ministers-Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Metho-
dists, Baptists and Congregationalists-took part.
Let brotherly love continue.

TuE Belfast correspondent of the Britis/t Week/y
says: Tht joys ai Christmastide were somewhat
clondcd for mauy over tht Church by tht news
which reachcd Belfast by telegram aof tht death from
typhus fever af tht Rev. J. H. Fitzsirnans, B.A., at
Newchwang, China, shortly after bis arrivai there
from Ireland. Mr. Fitzsinions bad bedn designated
ta India ; but i September, 1889, he was prevented
(rom sailing by an attack of typhoid, which laid him
aside for many mon ths. Ou bis recovery tht mcdi-
cal adviser ai tht Mission Board relused ta aliow
him ta, procetd ta India on tht ground of bis health.
For long his heart had been set on a mission carezr,
and he eltcted ta, go ta China insttad. With bis
wife be sailed from Landau lu October last, and
reached. Shanghaiin due course in good health'and
spirits. Naw tht end has camne as a sad surprise ta
ail who knew him. H-is arts course was taken at
Queen's College, Belfast, and bis theological at
Princeton, New jersey. Ht was an able and schoi-
arly young mian, and lu bis early death bath the
Cburch and tht mission bave sustained a heavy loss.
Tht Rev. William Park, M,A., Moderator oi As-
sembly and senior forciga mission Convener,
prtached a speciai sermon on his death in Rosemary
Street Church.

THE ReV. D. Stuces Fraser, Convener of tht
Geucral Asstmbly's Temperance Cammittee, writes:
Tht directions in Section four af circular ai '«Sug-
gestions, etc.," ta send signed petitions ta the Con.
vener of Presbytery's Committee on Temperance
Il ot later if possible than x5th January, i89î,"8 was
given in view ai Parliament meeting in Janqary. It
is not likely ta mieet, however, until Mardi.. Sa that
where ntcessary mare titne can bce taken ta conilte
tht wark ai securfang signatures. In vîew, ai some
notes reccived, I wish ta;state: Ail petitions -must
bc sigued iu duplicate-one copy for House ai C or-
mous, and ont for Senate. 1 sent (about three
weeks ago) ta Convener of ecd Presbytery's Com-
mittee an Temperauce a.suppiy ai petitions and cir-
culars for cougregations within the bouuds. Pet-.
tious when signed x.e not ta bc sent direct ta the
M.P. and Senitor, but in Presbyterian Churclies ta
tht Couvener ai tht Presbytery's Committee on
Tcmperance, accampanied by a contribution tawards
exper!ses, whichi should be dont as soon as signingi is
cornpleted. Conveners will please retain themn until
Parliamneut meets, and then forward thein ta the
proper parties. Attention ta directions in tht cir-
cular should avoid mistakos. Petitions properly
headtd havebeen sent ta ail Baptist and. Frcet Bap.
tist Churches, thraugh ministers and clerks. Alsa
ta ail utinisters of Episcopal churches, with persoual
circular in bath'cases. Section- four ai circulars af
IlSuqgestions " cuintain names af partie-to whom
sigr -' petitions and contrib u tions -front thf
Churches ame ta bc sent. Special- circulars have
also-bten sent ta, ail temperance societies, which it
is conÈdçently hoped will receive tlelrprompt:attén-
iion and secure their hcarty co -operati oin..1Mtm-
bmpsf such societies-should.siga petitio%n cone-
nection with ilit Churches tQ which, as individuals,
they niay beiong.
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